
 

 

    

 

  TIMMINS NEW HORIZONS SENIORS’ CURLING 

  

 

 

  

INTERESTED in CURLING? 
 

COME JOIN THE FUN 
 
 

Anyone 50+ years of age                     
interested in curling is invited 
to come out and join our 
recreational curling league. 
Learn about the game. Get 
involved in the fun and 
action. Curl as often as you 
want with our flexible league 
system. Any “Snowbirds” 
wanting to curl before you go 
south; we can accommodate 
you.  

 
Information: online 
timminsnewhorizons.tripod.com 
 

Contact: Wayne Jaszan 
705-235-8586 

         ewjzn@ntl.sympatico.ca 
 
 

McINTYRE CURLING CLUB 
85 McIntyre Road 

 
 
        
 
    

    
CURLING SEASON 

 

November 1 to March 28 
 

Regular League play  
 

Tuesdays and Thursdays 
at 9:00 AM and 10:30 AM 
Teams are determined by a 

draw at game time. 
 

Competitive League play  
 

Wednesdays at 9:00 AM 
Teams register for a Pre-
Christmas draw and/or a  

Post-Christmas draw 
 

CHALLENGE ROUND 
With our friends from  

Iroquois Falls 
2 home games, 2 away 

games 
 

Dusty Baker Bonspiel 
Nov 20 and 21/18 

 

Joe Gubbels Funspiel 
March 26 – 28/19 

 
 

 

CURLING FEES 
 

Membership     $50.00  
- paid at registration  

 
Cost per game  $ 5.00 

- Paid at game time 
 
Bonspiels are additional  

- Includes 4-5 games 
(over a couple of days)  

- banquet 
- prizes and awards 

 
 

Curling Equipment is 
available for sale through 
the McIntyre Curling Club. 

 
 

 
 

 

LEARN to CURL 
 

-  For beginners who want 
   to learn to curl 
 
-  For novices wishing to  
   refresh their game 
 
-  For anyone wanting to    
   improve their game 
 
-  We teach you about the 
   game, the equipment, a 
   delivery (slide, modified or  
   stand up with a stick) which 
   suits your physical 
   capability, the turns and  
   sweeping. 
 

LEARN to CURL  
in 

5 afternoon sessions 
 

   Tuesday and Thursday         
Nov 6, 8, 13, 14, 15 
1:00 pm – 3:00 pm 

   FREE to anyone interested 
 

Warm clothing and clean 
shoes that grip the ice 

required 
 

Equipment provided 
 

 

“Come and throw 
 rocks 

in our house” 

mailto:ewjzn@ntl.sympatico.ca

